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WON BY T1IE CORN DDSKERS-

Inoffootlvo Stlok Work and Bogged
Floldlnff.

ANOTHER GAME THIS AFTERNOON

NCWH From Oilier Fields Tlio Chi-

cago Tournament Xho Girls nt-

BlndlHon Hiinro| Ijofovor Shoot
nnd Miscellaneous Sports-

.Stnndlng

.

of tlio nail Clubs.
Following Is the standing of the teams ol

the three leading associations up to and In-

cluding

¬

yesterday's games :

> r.STKHX ASSOCIATION

Played. Won. Lost.-

St.
. Per Ct

. Paul 18 14
3D .ts:

Omaha IS 13
10 7
8 8 .5tH

0 .431
7U

10 .47'
5 11 .35;

.4 10

Till ! NATIONAL LnAOUB-

.Plavon.
.

. Won. Lost. Per Ct
Boston 10 14 5-

Philadelphia.
.731

. . . 1'J lit 0 .03
Now York 20 12 8 . .fXX-

,47fcCleveland 23 11 12-

Ohloatro 21 11 1-
0Indianapolis..21

,631-

,42iU 12-

Pittsburg 22 0 1J-

JVashlngton.
! .40'',

. . . . !? 4 13-

TIIK

,24 (

AMP.U1CAN ASSOCIATIO-
N.Played.

.
. Won. Lost.-

St.
. Per Ct.

. Louis 29 22 7 .75 ;

Kansas City.20 10 IU . .flit-

,5KBrooklyn 24 14 10-

Athlotio 23 11 12 . .47t-

.4settaltlmoro 25 12 13 .
Cincinnati 27 13 14 .431
(Columbus 24 8 10-

Louisvlllo
.33 ;

23 0 20 .21 (

Siimx City at Omaha 1.
Toll the boll softly , the White Sox have

taken another tumble.
The Sioux warriors had on their war patnl-

ycstorday afternoon , and it took thorn but
ono hour and fifteen mlnutos to flagellate the
Omahas-

.It
.

was a remarkably short game ono 01

the shortest on record.
' And It was an interesting camo' , too , re-

plete with the beauties nnd the blemishes
and the glories and gaubherlcs of the groa
national sport , and the audience couldn'
help but enjoy themselves after a fashion

But don't repeat it too much of this sorl-

of enjoyment is apt to grow irksome.
Crooks and Monk Cllno nddod to thi

affray , moreover, a comedy element whlcl
spiced the entertainment until It was fit fo
the delectation of the Gods.

But bloux City won , and that's wha-
hurts. .

Still , it is gratifying to be able to say that
they didn't win cosily. Tno Corn Huskon
stocked up a mighty stout game , and a luck;

ono , whllo Omaha's was a trifle ragged , am
they couldn't bat worth a picayune.

They hi! the ball, though , mind you, as :

rule , but somehow or other it alwa ys wen
straight to ono of the aboriginal g alaxy ,

Nichols and Webber both pitched In ad-

ml ruble form , the latter getting , in a smal
way , the best of it.

The nudicnco was very largo and vorj-
quiet. . The grand stand wus packed and thi
bleachers a solid mass of faces , while innu-
merable carriages and buggies cucompassec
the field.

But lot us see how It all happened. Horo'i
the sad tale :

Omaha bats first.
The French count thinks ho sees one com

!ng that suits him. But ho Is mistaken
The sphere rolls timidly down to nimble Mr-
Buruc, aod'ho slams Joe outat first.

The president swung his sapling , the ball
flow , but only to Bradley , who likewise fired
It into first, and Graver wont off to condole
With Strauss.

Crooks then laces out a safe ono to loft ,

and the crowd had half a notion to whoor
her up. But they had hardly time, for Web-
ber made a fine stop of Andrews' slashing
drive , and again blonde Mr. Powell received
the bull and the side went out-

.Thu
.

authropomorflcCllno makes his debut
He spits on his hands , bends bade until he
almost alts on the ground , then bang 1 He
scores a pretty single out toward Cunuvan.

Glenn braces himself, nut "ouch ! " ho gets
n roust in the riha. Then ho trots to first
and the chimpanzee runs down to second.-

A
.

sulphurous smell pervades the air , but
soon everything is lovely again.

Powell drives a vicious grounder to An-
drcws nnd goes to the bonch. Nichol throws
Genius out at first , and Cleveland does ai-
jnuch for Brosnun , leaving Cllno on third
nnd Glenn on second-

.Thut
.

wus nice , wnsn't it !

In the second , Coonoy , Walsh and Cana-
van wore extinguished BO quickly that you
could hurdlv see how it was done.

And the Corn Huskers , too , wore done up
with equal acceleration.

The oleaginous Naglo corks out a clover-
nipper as a way of an introduction In the
third , but Nichols immediately forces him
out , and Strauss , by a fuugo to Burke , suc-
ceeds lu doubling himself up with the Kid ,

nnd agalnaho White Sox are la the Mulliga-
tawny. .
) The Indians do better , for after Webboi
Strikes out, Cline , by tremendous sprinting ,

roaches bag No. 2 on Cunuvnn's mUJudg-
snout und muff of his long high fly. Glenn
the falr-hairrd ex-beau outer, drives hhr-
lumoon a neat single. Walsh throws the
next two men out ana tlio score stands Siouj-
X Omaha 0.

Again It was ono , two , throe for Solco'a
, bets in the fourth , and uguin the Sious

braves got another scalp.
After Brosuun und Burke hud been rotlret-

nt first , Bradley , 'ho of the perennial grin
made u hit. Nuglo's wild throw lots him tc
third, und the Kid's' wide pitch , across the
rubber ,

Thut was bad 1

In the uoxt innlnir Umalm made her one
little lily-bird of u tally.-

Coonoy
.

smashes out a two-sucker, and the
pleaching boards fill the summer air will
harmony.

This is suddenly hushed , however , as
retires on u high fly to thu Monkey

{(.lion Cannvun , us if to gut oven for his la-
Uicnlublo muff , lines out a single , and Timing
comes trotting homo. Caiiuvan makes u-

proat steal of second , but Is loft , Nnglo dyinj-
jat first and Nichol on a sky-scraper to Glenn

Young Burku , who is one of the fines
pliort-stoiw lu the business , varies his fine
work In the ninth by muffing the count' !

pop-up. But the mistake counts nothing
uftcr nil , for on Cleveland's hit the twc-
funnors uro doubled up like a jackknife.-
Urodloy

.

threw Crooks out, and the goldoc
Opportunity was lost.

The Corn Hunkers are speedily dls
posed of-

.In
.

the seventh not a Binglo pair of white
Jogs saw first. Andrews und Coonoy wore
Retired on long , beautiful horao files tc-

Olenn , nnd Burke threw Wulsh out at first
The brawny warriors from up the rivoi-

pooro again , nnd everybody saw that the pit
Vras up , awfully up-

.Anclunt
.

Mr. Bradley open up with hli-

Bccond hit , and roaches second on Crotly'i-
uttemptvd bunt. Webber lambastes tin
irenilo zyphcrs for the second time , and 1

looked us if Irial) would got loft.
But sad to relate , ho didn't
Loose jointed Ciluo happens along with hli-

pccond sufo drive , and the old-tituu dead urn
pitcher crosses the pl.ito.

Monk Purloins bccond , but Glenn's oul
ends the innlug.

The Whllo Sox do nothing In tbo eighth
pud the Indians do the sumo. Powell , nftoi-
yetting to first on Crook's fumble , unc-
LJcnlna are doubled up by a flno Hop of tin
Ivld' , and his throw to Walsh und Wulsh'i-
to Andrews. Wulsh also throw Hrosnan ou
fet first-

.Thu
.
Omahas came In for their lost , with t-

vlld. . ravenous look In tholr nyes , but thai
didn't amount to shucks. Wild ,' ruvououi
look * arc not a very potent factor In pillnj-
up runt In a game of base ball.

Strauss llow out to Burke and old Buffal-
ito Gonlus , und the audience begun to uiovi
dejectedly toward the exit. But hen Web
lior, Just to prolong their suspense a fev-
tnouiuaU more , gave Jack Crooks his ban
on ball ? , the only ono of the brtno, they al
fat down again.

Then Genius muffed Audrowi' short lly

and everybody felt just like howling , but
they wore afraid of breaking the spelf?

Coonoy broke It for them.-
Ho

.

drove a long fly out to Glenn nnd of
course Glenn squeezed It. '

The game was over nnd Omaha wns beaten
The score ;

OMAHA.

Total 31 1 4 0 1 24 18

SIOUX CITf.

Totals ?t2 30 2 1 27 15 i

INN1NOS.

Omaha 0
bloux City 0 *

8UMMAIIV.

Earned runs Omaha 1 ,

Two-base hits Coonoy 1.
Double and triple plays Nichols to Walsh

Andrews , to Burke to Brosuun to Powell 3
Bases on called balls By Webber 1 ,

Bases from being hit by pitched ball Bj
Nichols

.Struck
.

out Bradley , Crotty , Gentns
Webber 2.

Wild pitches Nichols
.Tinio

.
of game 1 hour and 15 mlnutos.

Umpire Sandy MoDormott.-

St.

.

. Joseph 12 , Denver 7.-

DBSVEII
.

, May 18. The homo team plnyec-
In hard luck to-day and lost tho. game
through tholr inability to hit the ball at the
proper time. They changed pitchers In thi
fifth inning , owing to Pitcher Durnbrough
illness. . Score :

DBNVEtt.

Totals 80 12 14 t 2r 14

nv INXIXOS.

Denver 411000001 '

St. Joseph 3021000T * li-

BUMMAllY. .

Earned runs -St. Joseph 7, Denver none
Two-baso bits McClollan , Klusman , Cur-

tis 2 , Ardnor , Nick Smith-
.Thrcobaso

.

hit Ardner.
Stolen bases DcnVer 0 , St. Joseph 4.
Double plays McClollan to Klusman t (

Dalrymple , Dolan to Dalrymple to Dolan.
Bases on Balls Off Darnbrough 3 , of

Hoffman 2 , off Crowoll 0.
Hit by pitcher Whitney.
Struck out By Darnbrough 3. by Hoffniai

4 , by Croweirs. * '
Passed balls Dolan 1.
Time of game 2:10.:

Umpire Cusick-

.St

.

, Paul 7. Doa MolneH 2.
DES MOIXF.S , May 18. The xvi'.dness ol-

Emmerko lost the game for the homo team
to-day. Score :

liS MOINH5.

Totals 80 7 4 0 2723 !

nv INNING-

S.DosMolnos

.

00000200 0 '.
St. Paul 10000000 * ;

. SUMMAHV :

Uuiis earned Dos Molnos2 , St. Paul 4-

.Twobuso
.

hits Whltoloy , Carroll.
Double plays Macullar to PhcUui tc-

Smith. .

Stolen bases IIuwcs.
Struck out By Emmerko 2. by Sowders 3
Wild pitches Emmerko 1.
Time 2 hours.
Umpire Force-

.MlmtcnpollH

.

H , Milwaukee JJ-

.MiN.NT.Ai'ous
.

, May 18. Minneapolis took
the third game from Milwaukee , to-day ,

through the effectiveness of Morrison's
pitching and frco cutting of Griffith's curves.
Score :

MINNEAPOLIS.

All , U. nil , 811. I 0. A. B

nr IN.VIKOB.
Minneapolis 0 3 3 0 I 0 2 6

Mllwuukco.0 001002 !

BUMUAU-
r.Ituns

.
earned Minneapolis 4 , Milwaukee ) 3

Two-baso hits Dugdalo , Tumor.-
Throobuso

.
hits Lowe.

Home runs Morrison-
.Boies

.
Dtolcu By Klrby , Alberts , Poor

man , Miller ,

Double plays Griffith to Crosaloy to Al-
berts. .

Bases on 4 alls West , Turner , Morrison ,

Poormanl , Lowe 1. Sutton 1. Crossloy 2 ,

Griffith 1 , Miller 1.
Hit by pltehor Klrby , Mlllor.
Struck out Mlllor , Hunruhau , Daley.Mor-

rlson , Poormon , Morrlsoy , Himataaor.
Passed balls Dugdnlo ,
Loft on bases Minneapolis 8 , Milwaukee 0-

Tlino 14V-
Umpires

;

Hurley nnd Kelly,

Tbo National
PHILADELPHIA , May 18. Result otto-day's

garnet
Philadelphia. . . . 0 0-G
Indianapolis . . . .0 08000000 8

Base hits Philadelphia 12 , Indianapolis 18.
Errors Philadelphia 0 , Indianapolis 4.
Pitchers Bufllnton nnd Boyle. Umpire
McQuald. _

WASHINGTON , May 18. Result of to-day's
came :

Washington. . .. 0 022130200 0-lf
Chicago. 0 0 0 0 G 1 0 1 0 1 " 1-

4Buso hits Washington 14 , Chicago K. Er-
rors Washington 5. Chicago 8. Pitchers-
Haddock and Gumbort, Umpire Barnuin ,

Nr.w YOUR , May 18. Result of today'sc-
ramo

'
:

Now York. 0 02000000 1

Pittsburg. .. 1 0000200 0-J
Base Idtt Now York 4 , Pittsburg 4. Er-

rors Now York 3 , Pittsburg 8. Pltchora-
Welch and Stuloy. Umplro Lynch.

BOSTON , May 18. Result of to-day's game :

Boston. 0 0001000 3 U
Cleveland. 0 i

Base hits Boston 8 , Cleveland 10 , Errors
Boston 0 , Cleveland 3. Pitchers Clarkson

and O'Brien. Umpires Fossondon nnd-
Curry. . _

American Association.
LOUISVILLE , May IS. Result of to-day's

game :

Columbus. 0 t
Louisville.11700130 1 1 !

CINCINNATI , May IS. Result of to-day's
game :
Cincinnati. 1 & 800010"Baltimore. 8

ST. . Louis , May 18. Result of to day's
game :

St. Louis. 0 :

Brooklyn.100000202 1

KANSAS CITV , May 18. Result of to-day'f
panic :

Kansas City. . . . 3 0 C 0 4 0 1 1 0 K-

Atblcttt.0 30030003 t

The Intcr-Stntc IjoaRUO.-
EVANSVIU.E

.

, May 17. The Davenport-
Evnnsvlllo game was postponed on account
of ram.

H, May 18. Result of to-day' !

gauio :
Springfield. 2 00202210 !

Burlington.I 00000000 ]

The Game To-Dny. .

The Sioux City's uud Oninhns ploy thoii
second game at the local park this afternoon
and the prospects for another interesting
game arc good. The Sioux Cltys are show
ing up wonderfully strong ; and it will keoj
the Will to Sox guessing to take a ball frou-
them. . The game will bo culled at 3:30. sharp
so go early and avoid the rush. 'Following
are the positions of the two teams : *

Omaha. Position. Sioux City
Strauss.Right. . .T..T."r.V..Cllne
Cleveland.Third. : 7.Brudloj:
Crooks.Second. . . . . ? . . .Brosnnn
Andrews.First. .' . . . .Powol-
Mcssott.Middle. Goninf-
Wulsh.Short. Burlfc-
Cunovan '. Left.. Glcm-
Nnglo.Catch. Hollnior
Clarke. Pitch.Flannngat-
Broesser. .Sub. ..Hunglei-

An *Amateur Game.
A game of ball played between the M. E.

Smith & Co. nnd Ktlpatrlck-Koch Dry Goods
company base ball nine nt the South Omaha
park , yesterday , resulted in'th'o SmitHjs
wiping up the ground with the Kl Patricks.
Score , 25 toO. The game made up lu en-
thusiasm

¬

what it lacked iu science. The
principal features wore , as in former games ,

the coaching of Burgees und the tremendous
butting of Dorsey. Dorsoy is positive that il
the ball ts pitched easy enough ho can knocU-
it over any feuco In the United States.

Notes nil tlio Gamo.
Burke , at short , is a honoy-cooler.
Monk Cline Is the luckiest man in tin pro-

fosh.Go
out this afternoon and see the Corn

Huskera annihilated.
Manager Soloo was as sore as a* boar with

a sons head lust night. - , - -
George Washington Bradley put up ono of

his sixteenth century games-
.Omaha's

.

errors were extremely costly ,
whllo Sioux City's cost notnlng.

Sandy McUcrmott umpired a perfect
game. Ho is ono of the best umpires in the
land.A

.

peed many patrons of the game would
like to see Jack Mcssott on the turf u little
oftencr ,

Andrews' batting Is woefully weak just
now , and his throwing poor. Wnlly isn't hi
coed condition.

The "Yellow Povcrs' " Shoot.
The Lofever Gun club held their weckl.v

shoot yesterday afternoon , 25 blue birds
each , 18 yards neo. Mr. Fitchott , by aa un-

broken
¬

score , will wear the budge for the en-
suing week. The score :

Nuson. 10010 11111 01010 Hill 011QI 17-

Katuhom. . . . .11111 11111 01101 Hill 11111 21-

1Mussolmau. . 11001 OOJll 00110 11000 11011 13
Perkins.10111 11UO 11111 11111 11102 22-

Townsend. . . 01111 11111 11111 11011 11111 23-

Sallsbory. . . . .11101 11111 11110 00110 10001 1-
7Fitchott. . . . .11111 Hill lllll 11111 11111 25
Hughes. lllll 11011 10101 11101 lOUl ill
Hoaritzoy. . . 01010 01111 11001 11101 110U 1-
7Stubbs. lllll 11001 10110 11101 lllll 2t

THE SPEED KING-

.Ijouinvlllo

.

Uncos.
LOUISVILLE , May 18. Th'o weather was

fmo , the attendance largo and the track ex-

cellent. . Summary :

All ages , ono mile Vnluablewon_ , Tenacity
second , Probus third. Time 1:43.: '

All ages , ono und a quarter miles Badge
won , Montrose second , Luvinia Boll third.
Time : .

Seven furlongs Bravo won , Brldgcllght
second , Amos A. third. Time l:30: fi '

Three years and upwards , six furlongs-
Tudor won , Bonltu Boll second , Charles
Reed third. Time 1:1C: .

Qravnsend Ilnoos.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , Muy 18. At Gravosend to duy
the weather was cool , the attendance very
largo , and the truck good. Summary :

Ono milo Sum Wood won In 1M2J1" , Long
Island second. Mndstono third.

Ono mile Fides won in 1:42: , Carnegie
second , Turugon third-

.Fiveeighths
.

of a mile Ballurt won In
1:02: } j , Lidu second , Houston third.

Ono and one-quarter miles Cynosure won
in 2:10}{ . Carroll second , Zephyrus third.

Proctor Kiiott's Condition.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , May 18. [ Special Tele-

gram to TIIK Bnn. ] Sam Bryant took Proc-
tor ICnott with him to-iilght when ho started
to the Latonla track. The great horse Is still
quite ill-

.Mr
.

, Campbell , of the Bovcrwlck stable ,

has purchased from Harper the valuable
horses , Lotion and Leo Christy ; for 18000.

Heading AVIns tlio Itaoc.
CHICAGO , May 18 , [ Special' Telegram to

THE BBE. ] The prediction of bicyclists wa
verified to-night , when Ned Reading , the
soldier boy from Fort Omaha , finished first
In the six-day professional bicycle contest at
the exposition building. His steady , plucky
woik has been regarded with much favor nil
along , aud many have said ho would bo up In

front at the finish. Early in the evening
Reading , who wus n lap behind Wilbur F.
Knapp , of Denver , made a magnificent spurt ,

and , passing Knupp , soou loft the latter a lap
boblud , The positions thus gained wore
maintained to tlio end. When Reading dashed
past Knapp ho was greeted wllh thutidors of-
applause. . Thu finish , whllo very good , could
hardly be called exciting, the uiem being
nearly exhausted by tholr hard work ,
as most of the time the weather has boon
oppressively warm. Therefore , while the
j-idlug was hard , there wus not much spurt-
ing

¬

toward the close , Reading's effort being
practically tbo last. Knapp claims that ho
was beaten by being kept in a pocket by the
other riders whllo Reading was spurting ,
but not miinv can bo found who take sides
with him. Bchock hat virtually been out of
the race for two days past on account of tbo
Injuries ho received by fulls , ana ho looked
very poorly at the finish.

Nearly 18,000 i pplo wore in attendance
to-day aud this evening. The amateur races ,

which were finished to-night , wore very
good. At the close of the professional race
Prince aud Morgan were uot more than two

inches apart , wl-
Prince.

jLtho advantage In favor ol-

j
. ? *j

J _ Miles. Laps
Reading . . . . , 035
Knapp { . . * 035
Prince K3. 035
Morgan 6. . . >lt . . . . W3
Shock 078

After the conclusion of the match the
managers , the pnofcpqjonals and the press
representatives , torero tendered a banquet nt
the Chicago cafes ; wh ( re the morry-ninklnH
was kept up until a 14 o hdur-

Iiigrnm's balloBn a* onalon to-day , was t
grand success , jllot.vont up M per pro
gramme and landed in Euglowood. ,

OnkcH Finished First.-
NKW

.
YOKK , . fSpecial Tclogrnn-

to Tun B&E.J Alter spinning around thi
eight lap track In (lic ''liultson Square Oardci
nine hours n day for a week , the female hi
cycle race was brought to a close to-night n
13 o'clock. Jessie Oakes won , covering 00
miles and 3 laps. The others scored as fol-

lows :
Miles. Laps

Klttlo Ilrown 009 I

Beauty Ualuwln 040 I

Loulso Armnlnclo ii'J3

Hnttto Lewis M3
Lottie Stanley 523
Ulna Woods , 455
Lulu McShiiw 413 i

At the conclusion of the ruco some of tin
spectators took Miss Oakes nnd her whco-
nnd carried them around the track once nmu
the plaudits of the largo crowd.-

TH13

.

BCHOOLi BONDS.

Both PronoflltloiiH Arc Defeated , On
With n Small Majority.

The election to dotortnlno whether or no
300.000 shall bo Issued for school purposes
took ulaco yesterday. Two proposition
wore considered , the first of whlcii related ti-

the Issuing of $225,000 fer the purchase o
school sites , erection of schools'hnd improve-
ments upon the same. The second proposl-
tlon related to the Issuing of 175,000 for thi
erection of nn addition to the high school
The vote upon these propositions was as fol-
lows :

THE VOT-

K.PL.AYS

.

. AND PJjAYKUS.

Story of Miss R Miiaon's Now Opera
The l

Bella Hoblnson's now romantic opera
"The Smuglers' 6T'&chooton , " which will hi

produced at the BoJd npxt Friday ana Sat
urdny evenings , resembles Plauquctto's beau-
tiful "Chimes of Normandy" somewhat , boll
in construction nnoVsce'nc. The libretto am
music are by Miss Bella Hobluson , a bright
young composer musician of Council Bluffs
who is very well known'in Omaha. The scene
of the opera is laidjin the castle of Scnooton
which is situated ojh tin coast of England
The purt of the rasjlglvlng next to the sea it-

a ruin and supposed to bo haunted. btrnng <

shape3 nnd noises;hnygf rlghtcned axvay the
servants , and"young Lord Walter , of Senoo
ton , finds himself Without help , and his castle
full of guests who have cbnio out from Lon-
don to spend the Christmas holidays. Lord
Walter Is brave and determines to solve the
ghostly mystery. He sends to London foi
soldiers und disguises them as female ser ¬

vants. One night Lady Penelope , a sister ol
Lord Walter , sees the ghost , mid ruahinj
into the room , relates the legend of the cas
tie , which is to the effect that many yours
ago the lovely lady Anne was murdered
while singing her infant to sleep , and her
ghost still haunts the spot, always singing a-

lullaby. . After much search and Investlga-
tlon Walter finds that the strunga noises
and wicrd sights are occasioned by u band ol
smugglers , who nightly hold revel in the
ruined part of thu custlo. Ho also Duds that
his sweetheart , the Lady Eleanor , whom he
supposed hud gone to Franco , was in the
possession of the smugglers. Ono night ha
takes up a position in u commanding part oi
the custlo , und is recognized by Eleanor , whc
rushes to his protection , but is soon after re-
captured by the smuggler chief. During the
Christmas festivities Lord Wultor gives a
musk ball in honor of his London guest j
Whllo the ball is progressing Lady Penelope
entreats her partner to reveal his fnco Jus-
llor a moment , which bet consented to do Fir
Is instantly recognized as the AU ng 1 i-

chlof ov Lord Walter , who has just on. t rod ,

A sword combat ensues ; the chief is dla
armed ; the soldiers , guests , ate. , rush oul
and capture the remainder of thu smuggler :

and rescue Lady Eleanor , und all ends well
The opera will be presented by the best pos-
.slblo talent to procure In the west , most o )

the singers being well known both in Omahc
und Council Bluffs. The character of the
scene is fully up to the libretto , nnd the open
sparkles with beautiful gems from beginning
to end-

."Gentlemen

.
, to business , " That is whnl

Chairman Larkln will say when the curtain
goes up at Boyd's opera housu Monday night
and discloses one of the finest minstrel first
parts over witnessed ou a local stage. In
mighty tones the entlro company will thou
brouk forth with an opening chorus , selected
especially for the occasion. Then ensues r
succession of attractive fauturw , each one
of which promises to make a hit
and add much to the general enjoy
ment. The programme offers end
songs by Lieutenant Wright , L. II.
Boer , and Frank Moorcs ; a solo , "Clurn-
Nolan's Ball , " by Judge Shields ; duet ,

"Tho Fisherman , " Jules Lumbard und Cap-
tain Kinzie , and un extraordinary quartette ,
Messrs- Brigham , Abbott , Whorry und
Kiorstcr , In plantation melodies , beside *
eight now , original and extremely funny
Jokes. The olio offers horizontal bar exor-
cises by picked performers from the Omaha
Turn Vcroln ; a prize drill by the Omaha
Guards , and ono of the neatest turns In song
and dauco business you ever saw, with "Sain-
Johusoii'u' Colored' ' ' Cake Walk , " u
the themo. The "performance will
conclude with Billy Goodall'1-
humorous burlesque*} I'Mr. Sampson of South
Omaha ," in which , both by prin-
cipals

¬

and chorus , ] bo expected. The
chart for reserved .aeuta will bo opened U>
morrow morning ut ino 'box nfllco of Boyd'c'
opera house , Bettor got there early.

The best ishow of is promised al
the Edou Musoo tlijT-
nopular

. coming weuk. The
drutnu , "Un ;(ci Tom's Cabin , " will

bo produced by a largo und excellent com
pnny , and with luisv. n'.nd startling scenic
effects. In spite o thojgrcut Incrcasn in at-

tractions , the earno hopulur prlco of ono dime
will prevail. '

BOHN-

Nolan's Kxoutjo Vitr @hor> tlue Airs ,

Giljvoii and Her Nephew.-
"I

.

was born to bo hanged , " was the ueDsn-
tionul ejaculation of Henry H. Nolan at-

o'clock this morning , "and thut is the reason
I shot those people , "

woman and a boy wore shot.
Nolan U a ruffian , and wus attending a

suburban dance at the residence of Mrs. J
E. Gibson , 8317 CuUforofa street.-

Tbo
.

Uanuo had beenfloiug on all night , and
about 2 o'clock Nolan and one 01
two other toughs raUcd a disturb'-
nnco while In a state of Intoxication ,

They became HO boisterous that they wore
about to bo ejected wbon Nolan , in bin
frenzy , pulled u revolver aud fired twoBlmU.
They tooK effect In the body of Mrs , Gibson
and her nephew, Orvilla Etna , The ball
that struck Mrs. Gibson , penetrated her loft

thigh. Her nephew , who Is a young boy ,
Wai shot through the calf of the loft log.

The shooting caused great consterna-
tlon and the attendants at the
dance Immediately notified the police.
Nolan was arrested and locked up In the
central police station. Ho told the police
that ho was a bad man and wns born to be-
hangod. . Ho Intended to shoot somebody ,

but did not think that it would bo a woman
and a child. Nolan Is a brother to lid ward
Nolan , who recently shot nnd killed n

woman named Kitty Edwards in Council
Bluffs.

Queries.
OMAHA , May 18. To the Editor of Tur-

UKK : Plcao answer the following questions
in your Sunday edition : ((1)) Can a man who
declares Ins intention to becoino n citizen ol
the United States In Now York state In Juno ,
1883 , vote at a state election in Nebraska
after six months' residence therein I ((2)) Tc-
bo eligible for n position in the Omaha post
office is It necessary to be a resident five
years In the United States ! ((3)) What dc
lower clerkships pay per month In the post-
office ! AMIIITION.

((1)) Yes. ((2)) No. ((8)) From $000 to 11,200-

.CA11NOT

.

OAl'TlVATKD.-
Tlio

.

French Kopulillo'H President
Delighted With the Wild Went.-

tC0pruM
.

| 1SS3 by Jamtt Oonlon IlcitnM.l-
PAIII.S May 18. [Now York Hornl-

iCableSpecial to Tnu BEK.J-Buffalo Blll'i
Wild West show opens to-day to the public
The inaugural corouiony yesterday must be
recorded as a great success In every way
There Is a seating accommodation for 12,00 (

at Nouilly. There wore lo.QOO present at tin
opening performance. It is difficult to hi
too strict as to the exact number of person )

Who secured admission on one ticket nt the
complimentary performance. Notwithstnnd-
ing all the good will and tact exercised bj
the stewards yesterday , there must have
been thousands standing. The passages to
the different stands bore a striking re-

semblance
-

to the promenade at the hippo-

drome Friday evenings. In fact , the num-
ber of persons standing In front of the boxes
considerably Interfered with the view of the
occupants. The official programme pub-
lished

¬

in the Herald yesterday was closolj-
followed. . McLano arrived , accompanied by
the boys in blue. At 2:30.: precisely , the
president of the republic , accompanied by-

Mmo. . Cfurnot , General Brugoro nnd Colonel
Lichtonstolu , arrived nt the private
gate , which was thrown opoti
for their carriage. The mayor o-

lNeullly , Crawford and Nate Salisbury
wcro waiting to'rccelvo them. Brugero tele-
Cruwford that as the president would not bo-

nblo te remain long on account of another
appointment , ho and Mine. Carnet woulO
prefer to visit the camp before tnkinc ; scats
The presidential party walked through the
camp. The Indians wcro already behind the
scenes ready for action. The fifty tents were
empty , but Carnet examined them with in-

terest und asked questions respecting the
mode of living of the inhabitants. At the
entrance to the tribune the president was re-

ceived by Minister McLnno , who conducted
him nnd party to boxes , tastefully decorated
with tri-colorcd bunting. Tlrard , president
of the council , had arrived previously with
Spuller , minister of foreign affairs.
The United States marines , commanded
by Captain Cochrane , inarched across the
arena and took places behind the American
commUsionors to the exhibition. As soon us
the president hud taken his scut the Rich-
mond orator explained In capital French the
performance. The whole troupe defiled be-

fore the president , the names of the chiefs
being announced by the orator. Last but
not least came Buffalo Bill , who rode like
the wind on n beautiful ground tjrny mus-
tnng

-

nnd stooped in splendid fashion before
the presidential box to salute. The Ameri-
can ling , carried around by an old Indian

Jlgbtnr , elicited , a hearty round of-

npnlausc. . Then the show began. The
French , always great admirers of
anything connected with horses , wore
loud in their applause at the marvelous
riding of the Indians and cow boys. Annlo-
Onkloy came in for hearty cheers as she
shot glass balls that were thrown into the
air. The attack on the caravan of emigrants
and that Oil the Deadwood conch wore wit-
nessed

¬

with immense interest by the audi ¬

ence. Many of the French portion had
never scon such a realistic performance be-

fore.
¬

. Carnet had Invited McLano to remain
in his bor, nnd before ho left expressed
the great Interest ho had taken in the per-
formance

¬

and his intention of returning at-
an early date to see it again. Mme. Carnet
took a lively Interest in the whole thing and
continually asked McLano for explanations
of certain details which she did not
qulto understand. During the afternoon
Carnet asked McLano to present Mr. Wliito-
law Heia. The outgoing American minister
wont to the box in which his successor was
Bitting , In company with Miss McLane , and
conducted Mr. Raid to the presidential box.
After the presentation , Carnet remained
some t'tmb In conversation with the now
minister , who will not bo officially presented
until next week. The president remained
until after the buffalo hunt und then loft
quietly by a private door in order not to dis-

turb
¬

thcjaudionci3. After the performance
thp Imm'onco uudionco streamed slowly out
Into the picturesque camp nnd examined the
tonts. The occupants of Buffalo Bill's'
tout wore .naturally the center of at-

traction.
¬

. Cody held almost an open
reception In tbo camp. Cody received the
guests with easy urbanity , which indicates
familiarity with pcoplu of high degree.
During the day the Herald correspondent ,
the French general nnd other army officers ,

officials of many grades und prominent mem-
bers

¬

of the Amoricun bocioty passed in quick
succession. Colonel Cody hud an uppropi mto
greeting for everyone. Some of the pretti-
est

¬

members of the American colony were
there , helping thu colonel through with the
Interviews with those visitors who could only
apeak French , Buffalo Bill said to tlio
Herald correspondent that as fur as ho wus
concerned he wus more than pleased with
the opening. Ho only hoped thut the public
would appreciate It. Miss Annlo-
Oakloy , the champion rifle shot ,

bud qulto a court of admirers. When
asked what she thought , she said : "I am
delighted with the reception , but I am so
hungry that I must go, to dinner. I was n-

httlo nervous for the first time in Franco ,

but I feel that I have su many friends thut I

shall do bettor than I huvor ever done be-

fore.

¬

.
* Major Burke , general manager , was

eloquent. He hud spotted trlcolorod hand-

kerchiefs
¬

in honor of the French rupubllo
and escorted the chosen band of Americans
and English journalists around the camp.
Major Burke was highly amusing in explain-
ing

¬

to an Italian journalist who
understood a little French that the
object of thu show was not to present a
circus performance , but to give a true pic-

ture
¬

of American frontier life with the real
character !) who had played a part In tbo his-

tory
¬

of a portion of the American continent
which would soon bo a thing of the past-

."Even
.

the buffaloes ," sold tbo major, "nro
the lost of a race. In a few years tboy will
live but in history. This Is only why our
show is of real interest. In ten yearo the
people who reud of buffalo hunts will recol-

lect
¬

what wo have shown and what tboy will
never have a cbanto of seeing again. To
give the names of the people present at the
phenomenal premier *. It would bo necessary to
represent the aristocratic portion of tbo
Parisian directory-

.Jnvurilni

.

; the ploux Kosorratlon.P-
IBIIHE

.

, Dak. , May 18. A surveying party
crossed the river Into the Sioux reservation
this morning to begin locating the Pierre &

Black Hlll railroad to Puget Sound. The
Illinois Central railroad is understood to be
bucking the scheme.

A NEW PENSION DIVISION ,

Ono Proposed to Bo Devoted to In-

crease
-

Claims.

GETTING READY FOR SUMMER.-

Mrs.

.

. Harrison Preparing to IJOKVU the
IV hi to llouso During tlio Hot

"Weather A Potty Fraud
Appeals.

WASHINGTON BunitAtr , TIIS OMAHA BRK , I
613 FOUHTEEXtflSTIlBEr , )

WASHINGTON , D. U. , May 18. I

It Is said that Commissioner Tannnr in-

tends
¬

to establish an entirely now division In

his oQlco. At the present time the eliilms of
soldiers go to different examiners , according
to the state to which the soldier was as-

signed
¬

when ho entered the sorvfco of the
government. It has been the custom for all
examiners to hasten what are called original
cases (nt the expense of the applicant) for an
Increase of pension. The result Is that while
the original case * are wol up , the claims for
mcroaso are for behind. Commissioner
Tanner proposes to hnvo one division In his
oQlco devoted entirely to increase claims , no
matter what may have been the original res-

idence
-

of the applicant. It Is believed that
this course will have n decided effect in
hastening to llnnl action cases , which In
some Instniico , have been delayed as long
ns three or four years.

Tin: SUMMBII SOJOUIIN-

.Mrs.
.

. Harrison has suont the past week In-

busv preparation for leaving the white housn
for the heated season. The executive man-

sion
¬

has boon thoroughly overhauled , the
woolen carpets and curtains have every-
where

¬

boon replaced by matting , oil cloth
and linen shades. Mr. J. McKcc , the presi-
dent's

¬

son-in-law , will arrive from Indian-
apolis

¬

next week to assist In removing his
family to Deer park and In establishing them
there comfortably for the summer. Tno
jaunt down the Potomac that was postponed
on account of the death of Mr. Allan Thorn-
dike Hi co who was n personal friend of the
president and of the secretary of state , will
probably occur next week. Secretary Blaine
had Invited the members of the diplomatic
corps to moot Sir Julian Pauncofoto , the
now British minister nnd It was to bo , and
will bo , the event of the wcok in
which it occurs. AH society sees
more and more of Sir Julian Puuncefoto it
has more and more occasion to congratulate
itself upon the really valuable acquisition to
its circles. In private life Sir Julian Is found
to bo an interesting man. Ho is n good
talker and is not a bad raconteur. Ho can
stand upon his dignity with a grand air, but
as a rule ho Is courteous to nffubillty and
kindliness. He is seen to the best advantage
nftor dinner , when the strains of music are
heard In the drawing room. Ho is a U oh-

nic.il
-

musician of high quality for an ama ¬

teur. Whether Washington society will
make the most of the Hritlsh minister's
social qualities remains to bo scon , but cer-
tain

¬

it is , as ho hu j repeatedly expressed his
opinion of It , that he looks forward with
much pleasure to his term of residence In a
country where ho has already many a close
friend.

A UXIQUK CASB-

.A

.

very unique case , under the postofllco
department , will como up before tlio United
States court In this district shortly. Yes-
terday

¬

the postofllco inspectors arrested
Charles D. Poston , who was formerly a del-
egate

¬

in congress from Arizona. Mr. Poston-
is charged with using the frank of Senator
Stewart , of Nevada , and Delegate Smith ,

of Arizona , for Bonding out newspapers. Ho
waived examination and was committed to-

bail. . This Is the first case which cycr came
before the courts for criminal proceedings
against a man for using a congressional
frank for defrauding the mails , and the out-
come

¬

will bo watched with a great deal of-

interest. . Poston's friends can not under-
stand

¬

why ho descended to this potty species
of fraud.

API'BALS A.N1) DECISION *.

No man in the last administration received
so much merited abuse us William A. J ,

Sparks , commissioner of the general land
oOlce. Every settler in the northwest wtio
hud anything to do with Sparks' administra-
tion knows how exceedingly difllcult it was-
te secure the signature of that gentleman nn
his papers , which was a necessary prelimi-
nary

¬

to securing a patent for the public land
which bo had taken up in coed faith. A
great many of the decisions ol Commissioner
Sparks arc now coming up for review on
appeal by the homesteaders and proomp-
tionors

-
, who fulled to secure the considera-

tion to which they think themselves en-

titled.
¬

. Assistant Secretary Chandler has
general charge of till tluwi appeal
cases iu the interior department , and
Mr. Chandler shows not only marked legal
ability , but what la so much more to bo de-

sired
¬

, common sense in handling these cases.
There was au Instuncn of this to-day when
an appeal Irom the decision of the commis-
sioner

¬

of the general land olllco made on the
28th of October , 1SS7 , in the case of George
T. Ward , was decided. Commissioner Sparks
rejected the flnnl proof of Ward on his pre-
emption

¬

declaratory statement for the south-
cast quarter of section .'10 , township ill n ,
range 48 w in the Children district of Ne-

braska.
¬

. Ward proved that ho had complied
with all the requirements of the law. Ho
hud taken np the land , hud resided upon it
continuously , had spent several hundred dol-

lars
¬

upon improvements , hud broken up the
required number of acres of land , and hud
earned the money to make these improve-
ments by working ut his tr.ulo , in tlio town
of Chudron. Sparks rejected his llnul proof
Bolcly upon the ground that his wife and nlx-

childrcn
-

did not live on the place. Wnid
proved Unit his wife I'tid declined to follow
him from lowu simply because she desired
to educate her children , and found the facili-
ties In her old homo in the Hawkuyo state
greater tliiin were offered in the compara-
tively now settleniont in the vicinity of her
husband's' home. Sparks hold thut bccuu.s-
eWard's wife continued to reside In luwuthat-
thernforo his entry was fraudulent.
Assistant Secretary Chandler tukos-
an entirely different viow. Ho finds
thut the man lias complied with all tlio
requirements of the luw and that he pre-
empted

¬

the clulm in perfect gooJ faith. Ho.
therefore , holds that the ilnul pi oof should
bo accepted , and thut Ward's title to his
quarter section should ho perfected ,

There wus another Nebraska land cuso de-

cided
¬

by Assistunt Secretary Chandler to-

day
¬

, which wus the uppciil of Isulh V. Vol-

Bom
-

, from the decision of the commissioner
of the general lund olllco refusing hlr appli-
cation

¬

to amend his timuor culture entry of
June !!0, IbSO , from thu southeast hair of thu
northeast quarter , and thu northeast half of
the southeast quarter of section 0 , township
ill north , range JIT west , of the Valentino
district of Nohrnsltu. This was a-

cuse wherein the oluinml , in pointing
out the land which ho had selected
got mixed on the map , and unconsciously
filed Ux| > n land which he did not dcslro to-

enter. . Assistant Secretary Cliiuidlnr holds
that timsmui : ) ) us the error was natural for a
man who wus not familiar with maps , the
decision is modified so fur to permit a now
ontrv upon the lands which Folsom Intended
to enter , provided they nro subject to timber
culture entry. Peuuv S. HKATI-

I.'Jhi

.

Bishop
NKW YOIIK , May 18. A special autopsy on-

thu body of Washington Irving Bishop , the
mind reader , was made to-day , Dr. Fcrgu *

sou , who mudo the oilginul autopsy , which
the man'n wife and mother assert caused his
death , was present , The examination , no fur
as wr.s possible to bo made to-day , did not re-

veal

¬

the cause of death , Dr. Judkins , how-

ever , removed various particles of the vital
organs , u microscopical examination of which
Is expected to settle tlio niuUorof whether or
not the* mind reader died under the pout-

moitcm
-

knlfo or not. Drs , Hamilton , Jane-
way and SplUku , who wore expected to bo
present , did not attend the autopsy. The
last numud physician is said to have made
the declaration that it Is imposslDIu to solve
Mio mystdry at this late time-

.Tlio

.

Woollier fndiontloua.
For Nebraska nnd Iowa : Slightly warmer ,

generally fair weather ,"southerly to westerly
winds.

for Dakota i Light showers except In

southwestern portion , fair , illghtly warmer
weather , southerly to westerly winds.

THE

IN THE WEST
We can offer for the next few

days the

Ever offered in this city-

.IF

.

YOD WANT IT i

Conic early as it wont remain
unsold very long.

The finest improved farm in the west
comprising 480 acres , cvor.v nero mis-

coptiblo
-

of cultivation.
This farm la situated In Cuminjj

County , and the celebrated Kilt Horn
Valley-

.Cumlng

.

County is queen of the corn
bolt , and this Is the finest farm In the
county.

Only four miles from Wnst Point the
county seat , and three miles from the
town of Dcoincr.

335 acres in growing crops , corn ,

wheat , oats and barley.
160 acres in pasture , containing living

entire year , the entire pas-
ture

¬

is under fence.
Largo elegant 7 room house , 22x48 ,

two stories high. The rooms are largo
nnd the house in well furiiiHliod. Large
brick collar.

12 ACRES IN ORCHARD of bearing
trees.

The farm is well Bupplicd with the
necessary out buildings , aa follows :

Horse Barn with carriage shod attached
30x40 foot.

Cow Barn , 120x30 , two stories.
Hog Barn with hog pasture of 20 aaroa-

20x32 foot.
Corn Cribs , 20x32 foot.
Granary , 28x32 feet.-
Dhickon

.

House , 12x1(5( feet.
All the buildings are now and in good

condition.

Four wells of line water , one at the
louse , and one each at the horse , cow
ind hog burns.

The following stock is now on the
)lacc nnd will bo sold withittj
20 head graded milch cows.
10 young heifers and stoora.-
r

.
r young work horses.

colt.- .

pony.-
I

.
I mure , with foal.
120 hogs , many of them nearly ready for

the market.

The farm la well equiped with all
icoossary machinery , such as wagons ,
jultivators , seeders , mowers , hay rakes
ite.

This is a grand opportunity to socur *
no of the finest farms in tlio wost.

Remember it is

ALL IMPROVED
.teady for occupancy , well stocked and
vith growing crops.-

Wo

.

will offer it for the next few days ,

it a price , and on terms that will inauro-
ts immediate sale.

The owner will exchange It for im-

noved
-

unincumbored Omaha property
ir well located .

UNINCUMBERED
ACREAGE

Suitable for platting.

Remember this farm is clear from all
ncumbranco , nnd wo must receive good
minmbcrod property in exchange.

For full particulars apply to-

he

WESTERN

AN-

DMercantile

Exchange

Telephone 1440 ,

Managers
. ,

Omaha,


